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r think that from the very beginning we had a kind of

a vis ton of --·a consumer that we were trying to take care of, and even that
was. very different from the way most manufacturers, apparel manufacturers,
approached their bus:i.nes.s. . .Most of them approached therr business as if the
direct customers that th.ey served--in other words, Macy 1 s, Gimbel's, Bloomingdale's or whoever--were the people that they were manufacturing products for,
As opposed to the people who went into those stores and oought the product.
And [ tEttnk. a lot of that came about because of the ... what people's visions
were of what tEte old ti.me liuyers: were 1 i. ke. Becaus.e the old time buyers were
kind of consumer advocates. They knew. what was: happening and they could go to
these manufacturers and direct them, so that they would make the kind of merchandi.se tEi.at the consumers would w.ant. Fortunately or unfortunately--[ don't
know: l&hi:ch.--tEi.at ldnd of D.uyer no longer exists. Rarely exists, let • s put
t t that w:ay.
Q. When do you think that changed?

A. [ thtnk it cb.anged with the pro 1 tferat ion of !iran en stores. And
once department store b.us.i:ness flecame real big b.usiness, and eYerything D.ecame. computerized and all of tlies.e new kinds: of things: happened, wti.ere people
were 6.usy 1ook.tn_g at reports. tns.tead of spending ti.me on the floor, that was_
prob.alily the single b.ig_ge.s.t cliange that happened; when it took the buyer off
the floor. And tn many stores, tnei.r offlce isn't even in tlie store anymore.
And we eyen have department stores. today that we do 6.usines:s t'tdth--fine
department s.tore.s:--that don 1 t allow tlie lluyers to Yts.it the stores! They
won 1 t 1et them go,! So, you haYe a group of peop 1e .....
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Q. l can't nelteve that!
A. That's. rtgb.t.

Q. Yell, who doesn't let their buyers ... ?
A. !Jell, l'd just as. soon not say. Rut some large stores ...
Q. ~ell, tfl.ey can't b.e emb.arrassed O.y it.

[f they were embarrassed

by it they wouldn't do tt. lt must be their poltcy.
A. flell, it might not lie a pol tcy that they w.ould w·ish to have
publ tcized. On top of w.h.icb. th.ere are so many stores who have so many branches
now that ... And traYel costs are s.o higfi ... That it's impos.s.ilile for the buyers
to ... Take stores 1 ike Lord

&

Taylor's or Sak.'s. Ftfty stores:,- you know. So

what yo.u have ts you fiaye people who spend enor.mous. amounts. of time looking
at-computer re.portsand.mak.ing decisions bas.ed upon lillhat tlies.e figures tell
them. What you don't ha.Ye are people who are sens.iti.Ye enougli. to tEte needs of
the cons.ume.r to ftnd o.ut what tftey're missing. [.mean, the computer report
lllLtll tell you what we sold, liut tt won't tell you·what w:e didn't sell liecaus.e
w.e didn't have any. And tf you're interested tn a s.ltm, lilack. skirt you can
wear. to work. and you j.us:t can't find tt . tn tEte s.tore, tfl.en, you know: ... T1ie
computer llll..tll neYer tell yo.u that. And so that we find, today, that if we
want tftat k.tnd of tnfo.r.mat i.on, as a company, we have to go out and get_ it
ours.el.Yes;. And from the .Yery beginning, l guess, w:e. dtd that.

Now: •..

Q. Some. of tEiem now: nave marketing departments, quote unquote.
Don 1 t tlie.y do s;tud tes to. g [Ye you some sense of ...

. -. ·-- -·· ·-· ·-
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A. Some

mtg~t.

[ don't know. [ would say for the most part .they

do very lrttle. At leas:t this is what we're told by the retailers that come
rn here; that, .my God, nobody does what you guys do; you do this and you do
that and so on. But, r. tflink a lot of it has to do with tbe fact that I'm an
ex-retailer .•.
Q.

[ d i:dn 1 t know that. Where did you world

A. lilell, a couple of different places, but most of my career was
wi tEL a specta 1ty store group ca 11ed "Wimp 1etons. 11 (?}
Q• .Detroi:t?

A. Detro tt. And [ worked for tliem for eleven years., and, so, because
L nad a retatl orientation and because L was a consumer-oriented person, we
ki.nd of pushed tbe stores; that way and

a 1ways tried to see tb.rough the

store to the consumer. So [ think th.a t was one th i.ng that he 1ped us from the

-

very heg tnn tng. And as. we grew, . l don 1 t tb.ink we ever took. our eye off the
b.all; off tliat lady out there. What happened to us. as a company was, the
population we were serving ..•. B.ecaus:e we had no idea •..
Q. Y.ou didn't know the demographjcs that ... No one talked to you

ahout the

d~ograpEly ...

A. No6ody

kne~.

The. explosion that nas taken place has really taken

place \i[ttb-in tfie last ten years. lt's almost coincided w.:ttli the Eitrth of our
company. [f you go b.acK.. now:, and rt .migh-t b.e interesting if you would want to
.dig out s;ome ff.gures. [ don [ t liave them ava t1 a6.1e &ut they .:might &e easy to
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find. Just as a
If you went

~ind

~ack

of something you can get into in describing the company.

to the position of women ten years ago when we started, and

where women are today, in terms of, for example, the number of, the percentage
of women tn tne. Harvard Law School, ten years ago and today.
Q. That•s tr.ue. What we•re talking about now is in terms of the

higher achievers. Because D.asically, as you know, my background was

11

Charm. 11

Glamour. Do you remember that period?
A. S:Ure.. S:Ure.

Q.

~ell,

in the fifties, we were the first magazine for working

women. And tb.e.n tEte figures were one woman in tflree. One woman in three was
working, and one worker in three was a woman. And two out of five a 1 ready had
children under etglitee.n years of age. In Yashington [twas already one in two.

So VJCe VJCere Ei.e.gtnning to •.. Tiiat was the fifties. lt 1 s interesting to me that
the explos.r.Ye recognition of tliis, oD.viously, was in tliis last ten years, in
terms. of tEle acf:Li.e.Yement; the htglie.r acb.ieYements of lilOmen. B.ut a 1 ready they
were quant.tfted .market .•
A. lk11, tbey•ve always O.een in tlie market. Today, [ don•t know
what it rs. ••• Sa% •••
Q. No. ~txty. (perce.ntl. .• ~Lxty percent .•.

A. Are you s.ure?
Q. 'les.

lt 1 s. not 80(%1 yet; 60(%}.

A. That does.n•t sound riglit.

-··-·-=-~
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A.

sr~ty

percent of ... who? Of all women ..•. over the age of what?

Efgh.teen?
Q. O~er tbe age of 18, or wliatever is the C.egtnning age ... It may

be a 1 tttle younge.r. 'Jorfdng women ..• women wfto work ... lt's not more than
60% •••
A. What happened in the ten year period is t&e upward thrust of
tb.is working community.

Q. Tb.at's. tt.
A. Tbeir entry into the managerial ranks and professional ranks.
Q. JHgfl..t. And O..tgl.ler education.

A. Right. And this. is. the audience that we nave &een going after.
And nooody knows. ... As. a matter of fact we, at t&e moment ... .May6.e we'll have
some interes.tt.ng [nformation for yo.u. W"e're funding a study at t&e Harvard
'

B.usi.nes.s S.cl.l.oo 1 now: to ftnd o.ut two tlilngs.: one, to find o.ut how: .much money
our fotOmen s.pend; what ktnd of .market t&ey rea 11 y represent in th.e United States.
We can't ftnd any s.tatts.ttcs. to giYe us. that tnformatton. GoYernment statistics
are at leas.t a year old, and a year old can b.e a century old, things are changing so rap td 1y. And tb.en w.e ••• One of the persona 1 ... Not persona 1 , 6.ut one of
the D.us.tnes.s. reas.ons. w.e Ei.a.Ye for tlii.s. tlifng ts to find out-WEi..at . if any
at ton po tnt tbere

ts~

s.atut~

for us:. How: much of t6.e market do w.e own 1 ls it a 1 itt 1e

or a Jot? Now:, o.ur 6.us.i:nes.s, at retafl, approximates. a 6.i:11 ton dol 1ars.. Ap-

proxtmates;. lile know: tliat tEi.e women's appa.re1

O.u~dnes.s;

in'tfie Uni.ted S.tates.

is., l don't know:, mayb.e $200 litlli.on. So, in that respect, we're b.a1f of 1%,
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and that includes. K-Mart and Lerner's and everybody else. But we don't know
what percentage •..

Q. What percentage of tne ... Since you are centered on the department
s.tores., w04t percentage of your Qusiness, then, against department store
b.uying. What's. department store buy.ing?
A. l don 1 t rememb.er ...
Q. That w:ould b.e an interesting figure to get.

A. Yes.. lf l bad to make a guess rtgb.t now, 1 w:ould say it would
probab.ly .•. And again, w:e would have to 1 imit it to tEi.e department store
group that we s:ell, b.e.caus.e tEiere are a lot of low.er le.vel department stores ..
But in that group, bas.ed on our own volume--wEiicn r•m really not interested
in puD.;l ictztng--hut [would guess: we are someplace 6.etween, as. a total company, pro&.a6..1y· b.etw.een 2-3% of tf:te ll.us.iness., all dt:vistons: combined.
Q. All di.vis.i.ons.. So that your grow.th at tEds. moment has: to he

.mu 1ti-d L:v is. ton.
A. DEi., yes.. The fas.tes.t growing di:vi.s.Lon w.e ha:ve, percentage wise,

i:s. men's.. [tts. our
di.:vts.ion ts.

gro~t.t:i.ng

n~s.t

dtyis.i.on •.• Cos.metics. w:Ul b.e-6..rand new.... Our dres.s

at a faster rate than our s.portSHear division, llecaus.e,

again, tile numlie.rs; are s:malle.r . . . And dres.s..es are starting to go. Exactly.
Q. B.ecaus:e they ne.:ver wore tnem.

the w:ardrob.e.

tt•s. tlie one tlii.ng tliaes not in

~·
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A. Exactly .rigb.t. Yes. And I started out as a dress buyer, and
when I V!tas: a dress. O.uyer, there was no sportswear busi:ness. It didn 1 t exist.
Dresses were the k.tng tn the store. Today, spo.rtswear•s the king. But dresses
are comtng up very s.t.rongly. And tt•s: interesting, one of the .reasons we
went into tne dress liustness is because f just figured it couldn•t go any
lower than [t had gone and it would work ... Our timi.ng was. very good, because
I tb.i.nk we ll.tt tne D.ottom of tb.e trough and tt•s been movi.ng up. But I think
as women ha.ve s.ucn. a O.ig p.roD.lem ... Not such a C.tg proC.lem, but it's ... Let
me put it posJ t t.ve 1y.

rt

is so s. imp 1e to put one dress. on in the morning,

i.ns.tead of pi.ck.ing out all toe different sports:w.ea.r pieces, and it 1 s also a
lot cheaper to C.Uy.
So anyway, tEle dress: O.us.i.ness is good. Rut, getting back to your
original questi.on ... 'ile've gone a little far afi.eld ... 'ile've never lost sight
of that consumer. And t..rying to frgure out and trying keep just a 1 ittle D.it
ahead of fter. Not to d.riYe Ete.r crazy, but to s:t.retcli ber jus:t sli.gbtly in
te.r:ms. of the kind of mercfland ise tfiat w.e 1 re :making for Eler. lili are •.. I think
Ltz likes. toe rao.rd 1!matns:.t.ream, 11 but i.f you look. at o.ur O.us:.iness product with
very clas:s.tc, t.radtttonal .merchandise at one end--wb.ich would be epitomized
by an E.van Ptcone or Pendleton-and .mucft more contemporary .merchandise at tb.e
other end--it .mtglit 6.e some6.ody 1 ike a

11

L<amal i.n(7l 11 -w.e•re smack in tlie mid-

dle. And tt•s. ni:ce to D.e in the .middle, because when

yo.u 1 .r~

in the middle

~

you can get a 1 i:ttle pi.ece of etth.er end, tf you do it properly .. So, you can
D.ecome a Yery fl:ig company .
Q. Als:o, the cus:.tomer, tn lier wardrolie, wants that ... [f they 1 re a

cutting edge cus:tome.r, tEiey need a 1 ittle of tile otfie.r. And i.f tliey'.re an
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establishment customer, they want the other.

A. Exactly. Exactly right. And it can sometimes bring the person
i.nto ClaiDorne, who bad 0een wearing the traditional clothes, and they'll say,
"Well, gee, i:t really Isn't that different." Little b.y little we might get
h.er to shi:ft.
Tb:e other tning that w.e established as a ph-ilosophy of our business
when we started i.s that we never would charge for tne label. And we never
have. Not tnat w.e liad a laliel to charge for, when we started, but it was part
of our pb.ilosopliy; that whatever the 1abe 1 represented to the consumer would
not be reflected tn our markup. And we do gtve very good values.
Q. You• re p.utting tliJs in contrast to the designers ...

A. Yes,.

Q•••• who have upped their price point D.eca-use of their laoel.
A. Yes.

l don't know. tf ttiey've done i.t 6ecause of ttieir label; l

t!iink they've upped tt for a whole b.unch. of different reasons, but they feel
that the 1a6.e1 lilJll D.rt.ng toe .. . or will force the consumer to spend the money.
Q. tie-11, [t w:rtl g i.Ye the store an excuse for having a b.Jgber markup.

A. 'Jell, to some degree that's. also true. L do tb..ink that tlie retailers
... l' 11 ne_ver fo_rget, wh.en w.e started, some of tEte F [fth Avenue s.tores: came in

and s.ai.d, "W:e. want to cb.a_rge more.. • (71 . . Can w:e_ get $40 for tlii.s $18 cost

b.l o.us.e.r 711
"No,t' you know:. [f we thougtit it was. wortn $40, we'd charge you $20.
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We want you to charge $36."
"You Ire g rvtng it away. II
"No we're not.

~e're

making a fai.r profit." And it was interesting,

fighting the s;tores. ... Not all of them. Not Macy's. But Sak's, Lord

Q.

~ell,

A. Sure.

&

Taylor.

for many designers that would have been an ego trip.

An~lutely.

We never had that proolem. Never. With Liz.

l won 1 t say s.b.e bas. no ego, b.ecaus.e everybody does. But if we were to examine
results. of garments., look. at them, hang stuff up, and say, "Liz, this blouse,"
as poli.tely as: l could, ''was· a-dog. We've destroyed America with this blouse."
Slie'd say, "Eli, 6.ack. to the drawing ooard." And tliat would be the end of it.
And sfl.e takes: the same pos:ition .•. Liz does very 1 ittle designing ... Did she
te 11 you tllat?

Q. [

hav~n't

talked to her yet. l'm dying to talk to her.

A. !Jell, [ '.m not go i.ng to see lier unt L1 April.
Q. [ kno\\L. Tliat's. unfortunate. Unles.s: we can have ...

A. B.ut let me tell you what we do ha-ve; the one advantage you have,

in terms. of Li.z liers.elf, and tliat's. all the newspaper puliltci.ty that's: out
there. You co.uld li\U"tte a liook. aliout Uz, just from b.er quote-s.
Q.

l know:, b.ut [ t 1 s not the same as. ta 1kf.ng to lier, or ta 1king to

you. So ... lk. w:tll liaYe to content ourselYes. ... Go ahead.
A. Okay. So anyw:ay ... And Liz takes. ... Uz does. JJe.ry 1 itt 1e des tgn i.ng.
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Very little. Slie sets. the taste level for the company, she approves the
things. that other people are doing. Sb.e makes suggestions, and so on and
s.o fo rtb., 6.ut slle rea 11 y doesn't have t tme to des. i gn. There's too many
di:vi.s.ions. in tfie company.
Q. 'tlauld you s.ay that she's. shaping a D.usines.s. culture?

A. Ah ... Truthfully? No.

Q. All

right.~

does.?

A. lile 11 ... When you s.ay bus ines.s culture ... Let me take that back

a little

~it.

Liz is. not essentially a business. oriented person. She has

ne:ver .made any ... Perhaps tbe .media has tried to turn her into that, out Liz
is. •.. Li.z is. a designer. She's also :very smart, and s.f.i.e's also picked up a
lot of stuff.

Now~,

wh.at Uz has. done, in terms. of tile D.us:iness culture of

the company ... And th.i:s. is. where l want to take back. what 1 s.a id •... ln the
same way tfl.at she se-ts a tas.te le:vel for the clotliing, -S:he sets a level of
tas.te for the way we conduct ourselves..
Q. Tb.atls; what 1 .mean

o.y

D.us.ines.s culture. ( s.ens.e ... Let .me tell

you 'illh¥ 1 use tEtat. I. wa 1k. aro.und here and there's a tone-. And L know what
a re.markalile joliyout.:ve done. And D.etng in Dl.ls:ines.s.:mys.elf, 1 know. that l
w.ou 1dn t t fie tn lius; tnes.s. un 1es.s. .Mr. Rulienste tn was. tald_ng care of tE1.e business
end of rirf lius.tnes;s:. S.O L know.. I Etave a respect and an appreciation for what

Mr. OrtenDerg does.. L surely know, when this. business liecame :very complex in
ter.ms. of dts.trtO.utton and .production, what tfi.at other man dtd to s:nape tnis.
company. And all of tliat, 1 hope, will come out tEtat event_ng, and lie on record.

- "··-~··--:-·
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But i.that [ sense &.ere, as. L walk through this place, is something that you
know •.. Not jus:t when you walk through here ..• You w:alk through other designer•s
envtronments.--which shall b.e nameless--there is ... Lt 1 s not just the decor.
Tb.e.re ts. a tone. There is: a temperament, that comes: on down through the
designer. The designer is:, after all, tne star focus of the company. And
tfiat des.igner•s. pers.onaltty shapes the culture of a business:, if that b.usiness: is. repres.entrng properly that designer. So, in tflat sense, I feel this.
A.

wen,

L tfii.nk. •.. l understand where you•re coming from and you•.re

ab.s.o 1 ute ly .right. And I wou 1d say that Liz has very strong fee 1 ings about
b.ow: we do th[ngs:. in the company and part of it is. in tile decor. Part of it
is jus.t i.n tb.e s.pi..rit of the company, and so forth .. But inte.rna11y, in the
company, tt can't &e. all tmage and no s:ufis:tance, wnen you•.re talki.ng to
you 1 re peep 1e. You can 1 t s:ay,

11

Thi s rs a w:onde.rfu 1, :ma.rve 1ous: company to

work. for, 11 and we don•t pay anybody. L mean, jus.t, tEl.ank God you work here
liecaus.e it 1 s. an e.xperience. You have to pay people, youfiave to treat them
right, and ,gtve. tbem the appropriate k.ind of D.enefits.. Wflen We. went public,
ever'tElody-... L shou 1dn 1 t s.ay eYeryliody ... ltle gave stack. opt ions. to peep 1e in

our compan't at le.Yel s: teat were unheard of [n the indus. try. Because we fe 1t
that all thes.e people bad worked Yery hard and would continue to work hard.
NO\ll., noo.ody kneliiL that our stock w.as. going to go ..•

Clnte.rr.upt ionl

-

SO ..• Yes. ... There's. no question th.at Liz's: demeanor, the w.ay sb.e
handles. b.ers.elf, and all tlie rest of it, has El.ad a ... She's a very calm person
in what i.s. normally a stormy atmospnere. We tho_uglit, when we moved to this
D.uildi_ng from ••. we had a ti:ny ltttle place on 40tli Street, and when we moved
to tlii.s:

b.uild~ng

e.YerytllJng w.:as. on tb.is. one floor, and tllere was. a tremendous:

J.
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amount of communtcati.on and so forth until we .ran out of space. And then
Liz had to mol/e. up to the 12th floor. That's. all we could get. And we were
concerned that the company would be destroyed; that we would miss our own
i.nternal communi:cat[on and that it wouldn't O.e as easy for Liz to come into
the s;how:room. Wf.t.tcli tt was:n' t. Lrttle O.y 1 tttle slle came into the sbowroom
les,s and less. But, 1 gue.ss, in a sense, the tone had already O.een set. There
w.as~

enough. gotng on to keep it going, and l think that we've tried, as a com-

pany, in tb.e way a 11 of the peop 1e conduct themse 1ves ..• Even, for examp 1e,
in New Jersey, wfi.ere

Vie

do all of our di.s.trib.ution, we employ a lot of people.

L tb.i.nk. r tgh.t now: we emp 1oy over 2,000 peop 1e, and of tb.e 2,000 prohab 1y 1 ,2001,300 are union employees. Even though we don't manufacture anything, we have
sample ELands., w:e have tbe people who do tEte "pick.ingu and packing and so on
in the warehous.e-. And :virtually every company .•. 1 don't know: of any exceptions
•.• does. for the unton employee precisely what

tne

union tells. tliem they have

tt> do .. Th.ts. is. tt. You 6.e 1ong to the un i.on, tEd s is what we Etave. to pay you,

-

these are the .:vacati.on days. w.e have to gfve you, and so on and so forth. And
that's. tt. 'tle.ll, Vie-w:.ant tfa.em to feel they liiLO..rk.for Ltz ClaiO.orne. So we liandled
our employ·ees dtffe.rently f.rom the very lieginning, including gi:ving tEaem Ch.ris.t-

.mas bonus.es. eYery year. 1 mean, people just don 1 t do tliat. And tE1.e union, interes.ttngly eno_ugli, Ye.ry often feels; ... Becaus:e the LLG is. really, in our
i.ndus.try, is. really the employer. The company that the workers. work. for jus.t"
happens to o.e tlie one tlleytre w.:tth tftis. w.eek.. Because if th.ey're out of a joli
the union ts. _go tn_g to nave to put tliem somewhere e 1s.e, or tf (71

goes. out

of n.us.ines:s.., tEley're goi:ng to nave to do s.ometliing. Of cours.e, a lot of that

Etas.. cha_ri_ge.d as. tEte industry 1 s; changed. But over tb.e years., It was., you k.now:,
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you worked for tbe lLG, not for this company or that company. And you'd better
be good to the union

~cause

if you need a jo&, the union's the one who's gonna

get it for you. So, toe uni.on, in some ways, is even a little bit upset with
us.
Q. They tliink. you • re seducing them.

A. Yeali. Exactly. That the workers. will feel the company is more
important than tfle union.

Q. Tell me a little bit aaout your interaction with stores.
Your part of it, wJl_icb. is. marketing, because ... I also at this time want to
get you to talk. a:.li.ttle D.it ab.out, [f she's not a des.[gner, then how she's
operating. B.ut l feel tE:J.at's something l can get from her.
w:ant to _get something in terms of h.ow: your department rs structured. What are the areas that you're adm[ni.strattng, and where do you put
the focus. of your t i:me, as. a market i.ng person?
A. Okay . .Going D.ack. to tne concept of the ultimate consumer b.e ing
our customer, what we'¥e tried to do in marketing our product is., again,
keep that. ...
Le.t .me start d Lfferent 1y. Because of :my own D.ack_g.round, being, 1et 1 s
s.ay, a htg-s.tore retai:ler, w.e deci.ded when we went [nto D.usines.s that we wanted
to focus. our b.us..ines.s. on D.i.g s.tores.• That was: tlie k.ind of 6.uyer that l was.
.mos..t camfortaO.le w.:ith., it w:as: a business: that [ really understood, as: opposed
to the small s.peci.alty s.tores.. At tb.e same ttme, having fieen many years. in
tlie D.us..tnes.s., [ w:as.. ab.solutely opposed to liavt.n_g a road force. l didn't b.elieve

J. Cl:IAZEN
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in road forces ..
Q. Fas:cinat tng.

A. Rignt. And l felt tnat rf we could estaoltsb a ousiness ... We
weren 1 t ta 1ldng ever ... Tbe 1as.t thing we ta 1 ked about when we started was
havtng a bi.g 6.us:tnes:s:. lt was.n't going to oe a big lius·iness, it was going to
be a small fuJstnes.s:, and we were all kind of going to relax C.ecause ... I was
48 years: old when w:e went into fiusiness and Liz was: a couple years younger.
Art was:. tEte same age as. l am, and Lenny was o 1de.r. And w.e were going to,
hopefully, do enougb.

~us.ines.s

to k.eep us comforta&le and relax. Well. It

didn't work.. lt dtdn't work. exactly th.e way w:e

planne~

it. aut we did plan

.•. and Liz's; rep.utatton .. As: far as. tEte puliltc was: concerned there was no
such. person as Uz C1a I borne. Nooody had ever heard of her. She d t d have a
good professional reputation. Those people that her O.os:s allowed her to get
to know.. a 1 [ttle &it. t.llen Daniel at Sak.'s., Elatne .Miller at Bloomingdale's,
a couple of t6ose people. And so w.e started out w:i.th at least-a feeling from
tb.e~epartment

s:.tore.s:, or from some of these larger stores, tb.at it wasn't

a camp 1ete unknown. TEi..i:s: w.as:

s.ome~ody

w.fto had lieen around. She'·d been at

Youtf.tG.uUd at tEi.at poi.nt for 16 years .•.

Q. Slie &ad credi&tltty.
A. E.xact ly. Ellen tllougli. tb.e
kno~,

pu~l

tc hadn 1 t fi.eard of her. Or, you

store pres.tdents: hadn't heard of Eter and so on. Anyw:.ay .. Ye made a

dec is. ton to. go after tfi.e &ig stores and to. 6.alfe t&e stores come to our
showroom to &uy tlie ..mercb.and tse. And to do eYerything that we caul d to s.tay

··.········~~
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witElin thi.s designe.r tmage. And most designers don't have road forces. There
is no Cal:vtn Kletn .road force for his designer clothes, or Ralph Lauren road
force, or a "Louts: del OrioC?l" road force. They come to the showroom. Bi 11

B.lass doesn't nave a road force, and so on. So, it wasn't unique i:n that
regard; it was; a 1 i.ttle. unique for our price point ...

Q. Your prtce point was unique.
A. But it helped us in terms of foste.rtng

to~t

designer image,

whi.ch. was: another thing tll.at w.e had said at the oegtnni.ng that we wanted
to do. We.

w~nted

to O.e consi.dered a designer, not just .. . \iCe didnrt have a

1 i.ne, w.e Elad a collection. And we psychologically positioned ourselves from
the :very Ei.egtnntng fo.r people to think of us tliat w:ay. So, the .•. 'W'hen we
started, tlie.re wasn't .really, with the exception of a handful of stores
around the country, tlie.re w.as:n r t such a thing as a B.ette.r Sportswear department. This was only ten years ago, if you can C.el [eve ttl \iCe were bought,
in .many cases:, C..y the designer D.uyer of the store. [ .remernlier the "Hudson"
C..? l buyer was f.rom tlie

11

1iloodw:a.rd 11 (7} shop .....

Q. Coats, suits and dresses?
A. RtgELt. The "Hudson" liuyer Eiouglit for tfi.e
the Dayton b.uye...r 6.ougli.t for tn.e

11

11

1il0odw:a.rd Shops 11 and

0va1 Room, "C..?l and we were in

11

0val Rooms: 11 (?l

all oyer tlie place.

A. And

11

green .rooms.:. 11 They d t dn' t know. where to put us. The on 1y
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otn.e.rii<;:Ompany tflat w:as. out there doing business, any su6.stantial business
in our price range, was Evan Picone. And Evan Picone, from a business standpoint, became our role model.
Q.

(11 •.

11

SpitalmP'(?1.

A. Yes. And we in a sense ... My perception, as a retailer, was that
from one resource you don't make a department. And Evan Picone O.y itself
cou Jd not es.taD.l ish. a Better Sportswear department. And w.e could be a complementary resource to Picone, and between the tw.o of us maylie there would

o.e

enough. actton for tile stores to do something aliout it. And l must tell

you, tb:at

11

Lr.ving S:pttal.mi''(Jl was: terrifrc during tliis. peri.od. And he recom-

mended our 1 ine to people; told stores that he would b.e honored to hang next
to Liz Clai.lio.rne in tlie store. He was. terrific. He .really was.. And I've never
forgotten it; none of us. 6aYe.
Q. l:£e • s. do tng

~&e 11

now., i. sn 1 t he 1

A. Yes. he is.. Yes., ·ne•s ...
Q. Hard road D<lck..

A. [ tb.i.nk. be's. doing well. Anyway ... S.c ... Us:.ing Picone, in a sense,
as. a role model, and .unders.tandtng tbe amount of 6.us.ines.s.. t'b:at tnere was out
tbe.re, O.ecaus.e tfiey, f.rom nowhe.re, had .really taken off, and proven that
you could s.ell s;po.rts.

[n

:volume at $60-70 .•. [t was. terrlftc.

Y.e ••• [ _gues.s., at t6e. outset, when it w.as. :myself and a couple of

s.ales:. people, w.e tried to es.talil is.fi.. a relattons.h..ip ~rtfi. tile stores. lt w.:as
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never .. . For example, at the very outset, we said, ••Look, if you•re interested
in our collection you.r have to continue to buy it. You can•t skip a 1 ine.
Because tf you sJ<..tp a 1 ine, you•re no longe.r an account. I mean, we want
a C.road repres:entat r.on of tf.1.e co 11 ect ion so that as. w.omen get to know who
we are, we w.Ul cecome the place tb.ey will think of coming to to buy our
mercliandis.e. 11 And w.e talked long term objectives to all of the stores. And
since l had s.o..many years. of retailing behind mel knew.: what language to
talk and it dtdn 1 t fall on deaf ears, because people li.stened. And since
nobody was: pusfii.n_g for huge orders., and we w.ere saying, ya-u know, we wanted
to get started in a modest w:ay and let the merchandise s.peak. for itself,
and we • 11 _get to know:. our consumer a 1 itt 1e &etter as w.e go a 1ong, and so
. on and s.o fortfl_ •. The stores. liked it. They 1 tked it. lt was: a very low key
approach. And o6.vto.us.ly ... l.mean, forgetting tfie approacli and forgetting
everyth.tng else, tb.ey liked tb.e merchandise. [f they dtdn 1 t like the merchan<iJts.e, you know:., [could talk from here till ne.xt year and so what? They
1 tked the merchandise and the merchandise perfor-med okay at retai.l.
Q. liJ.h.at do you tfi.Jnk., in the &eginning, was. tll.e .merchandise concept

that made it work.? ln other words., what w.as. tEte special quality of that
.mercliandis:.e7 'ilas; it ... As. you rememb.e.r it now:, from tile 6.egi.nning, from the
very fl:e_gL.nntng, what ga.ve it its. takeoff powe.r w:.itli the cons.ume,r7

A. Ali. ..
Q.

[know:. th.i:s. is. difficult to arttculate, 6.ec.aus.e it's. 1 ike saying

w.hatmakes. th.at 6.eautifu17 B.ut there mus.t ha.ve 6.eena ta_ngtlile difference.
Since you had a .merc&andts.i._ng &ack.ground, you .must have seen tlie difference
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in what she was. do tng.
A.

~e ... ~e

made a collection ... One of the merchandising things that

think was: instrumental in tne, let's say tfi.e explosive growth of the company
w:as a dectsJ.on that

liiCe

made ... And it was a retail &ased decision in a sense ...

that within the collection we wanted to develop and go after items. That was
k.i.nd of ... That little.... [t sounds like a little thing ...
Q.. That w.as. an early on understanding of w.h.e.re our business was

going. Noo.ody w.as. talking aD.out it.

Particularly wlien you were talking

collecti:ons. Tliis. is interesting to me. You s.aw it as.: a collection concept,
out you b.uilt your collection with an item ...
A. [t didn't s.tart out that way. [t developed, [ would say, after
about two or tbree s.eas.ons:. ( t s. tarted .•. A coup 1e of tnings. happened. One of
the things. tliat liappened was: that Li.z designed a polyester, crepe du chine
lilous.e that sold for either $25 or $26, retail, that we s.liipped into stores.
and it _got s.ucked up as. if the whole world was: jus:t out tliere waiting for it
to b.e put on the floor.

(t was: unfie lievaO.le. And we s.tarted getting ca 11 s

from stores: ••. [twas: a peasant blouse ..• And we sta.rted _getting calls. from

s.tores. (and t•m sure we. b.a.ve it in the arcli.tves: he.re; [fit's not one of
the key tli..ings: [t should

Jiel. ... [f you're. _goi.ng to talk. aeout tlii.ngs from

the arcb..Lves:, tllere are tw.o .main tEtings that .. . Our firs.t polyester crepe d.u
cli..i.ne

~lo.use

and our Jtrs.t velour top

At any .rate ... Tfi.e polyester crepe du cliine O..lous.e. had a significance
far beyond eYen tts: importance as. an item ...

J. CHAZEN
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Q. That's. tnte.res.ting to me, because ten years ago blouses were

not not.
A. [ can't even rememlier ... what was happening tw.o weeks ago ...
Q. B.louses a.ren't even hot now. Ten years ago lilouses were not

hot.
A. No, [ w.ouldn't s.ay tEtat. Because when we started, the ... Whatever
better b.us.i.nes;s. tbere w:as was a classification C.usiness.. Tbere was no collection bus.tnes.s:. Today it's. all collection, there's no classification.

Q. interesting, huh?
A. Yeati. And it's. interesting 6.ecause wEten we went into tbe men's

llus.ines.s., the me.n's: D.usines.s. is all clas:stflcatron. lHrtually no collection
!.ius ines.s. Now: we• re go tng in to tfle co 11 ect ion b. us: i ness; in men 1 s too. l t wi 11
Ele interesting to s:ee w:tiat happens . . . Onterruptionl. .
B.ut the stgni.Hcance of tile D.lous:e ... Tbe item thing J thi.nk. was
most impo.rtant. B.ut s:econdart.ly and almost as: important is tbat the olous:e
was. made tn Taiw.an. The first imported piece of mercliandise that we did.
Up until tEl-at everyttiing we did was done domestically. So tliat tnen we
starte-d to s:b.Ut our_ gears. a ltttle liit and we s.ai.d, "Okay, we're making
a collection, O.ut now:w.e liave an opportuntty to s:ell a6.oYe_and beyond tne
norma 1 co 11 ect ton s:e i 1 ~ng. u P1us, one of the ttiings [ k.new~ as a ret a i1 er,

and one of tEie areas. lilfiere [ gues:s ..• one of the ttii.ngs; tfiat l guess. l was:
very concerned aliout from tfle Yery 6.eg inning, as [
order for

ll~

to 6.ulld a

D.us.i.ne~,

s.a id to

my

partners, in

"We're going to fiave to D.e a profita6.1e

resource at retaLt. 'tle can't j.ust sell ..• you know:... atr. The consumer's gotng
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to have to 5uy the merchandise, and so on, and collection merchandise is a
very difftc.ult .•. not classification, out concept to sell, profitably.
lt's. difficult strategy ...

Q.

A. Right. You ••c.reak11 all the time. You end up with so many odds
and ends ... that nave to he marked down ... It's. very difftcult to make a profit.
If with in

Hcmever, if wi:tli.in the collection you can . . (interruption}

tb.e co 11 ect ton you can utens ify 11 (?} an item wh.i eli, when you add it a 11 toge the r, w:i.ll s.&ow. you, gee w.e so 1d a 1ot ... Our rna rk.down rate was wi th i n
"downs.!"(?l w:itllJn reas.on ... All of a sudden you're looking at a whole different ktnd of s.tuff.
Okay. So, Yery quickly w:e llecame known as a company that makes
not crep du cli.ine b-louses.. Terrific crep du cliine &louses, which we wouldn't
let people

~y

&y themselves. They bought tllem as part of a collection. You

could intensify it, &ut yo.u still had to b.uy the co11ectron. We weren't let..

t ing any6ody do anytli.ing crazy. P1us, we were a 11 o 1der now and had seen
enough: _9-uys. go up 1 ike a rocket and fizzle down the otller w:ay. So nobody got
too excited.
Tlie same tfung happened, jus.t a6out the same ti.me, if l'm not mistaken, when we sh.lpped o.ur first velour tops. 'ile owned, in the company ... I
forget tf t t 1tlas. 1 , 000. or 2, 0.00. tops. We made two s.ty 1es.. Sere _again,
tliink. they .retailed .for $26-27. Sak.' s llouglit SO o.f eacli. and ran an ad in
tEi.e Times.. [n liay. Late ..May, in 1977. They sold out tile SO pieces· in 1 ike
20. mtnute-s. Lt was. l.mD.el ieYalile. They called up frantrcally,
11

11

1 need morel"

1ife. don 1 t fi.aye anymore. 11 'ile Eiad so 1d tfi.em up, we had s tr_ugg 1ed to
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sell the 2,0.00 pieces, out we had sold th.em. And we were down, you know,
shipping. lllell, .mayD.e w.e stole a few pieces. for Sak.'s, but we couldn't
do anythJng.

'il.e

were O.uytng the velour from Dan Ri.ver, and we were virtually

the only women's: company that was making velour. At that time--ten years ago-velour was: a

D.us~i:ne.s:s:

that was owned oy th.e men's fnd:ustry and by the lounge-

w.ear tn d.us.try.
Q. Before "Morona."(..?) Long b.efore "Morona."(.?l

A. Rt.9h.t. S:o we called Dan River to get .more velou.r. And they s.aid,
"Oh., we'd &e .9lad to .9i:ve you more :velour. Next year. This year is over. 11
And th.is. is. .Mayl "Sorry."
lilell, what they di.d ... We pleaded w.itli them, b.egged and so on, you
know.. What they did i:s kind of interesting. They told us. that they very often,
in p.utt ing )le lour s-.b.tpments. togetlier or dye lots. together, they Etad stuff
that didn't exactly ..match., and they couldn't sh.ip to manufacture-rs. So, wb.eneYer they b.ad any mercb.andts.e 1 ike that, tll.ey would send a sw.:cltcli over, b.eca.us.e

~iie.it&-.

us. it didn't lia:ve to mateO.. anyth[ng, it was: just a top, and if

w.e 1 i.k.e.d tt w.e. w.ould .9et Lt. So w.e ended up getting enougli•.. Oh., L don't
know., .mayb.e another 15-20,000 yards: of Ye lour, wfdch enalil ed :us: ••• Each yard
made a top, s.o w.e could get 15-20,000 tops:.made that we were alile to ship
that year.
>

lil.ell, youloiiDUld tn.ink.w.ehad shipped 15lllt11Lon tops:. [mean, people
were s:o exc i te.d, [ t w.as: s:o f aliu 1ous:. Of course, nob.ody e 1s:e cou 1d get ve 1our
eitfl.e.r, s.o at least w.e. didn't have any competi.ti.on. Anyw.ay ... So people s.tarted
to ta 1k. a&.o.ut toe. company. At the s.ame trme, they j us:t cou 1dn r t come tn and
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D.uy our velour tops.. As. a matter of fact, interestingly enough, the following ..• Whenever we could get more velour, when we put them on our line again-I gues:s it mus:t have D.een a year 1ate.r--we got a vts it tn the showroom from
"Casual Corner," and tlley came in, looked at the lLne and so on and so forth,
and the bead hDncoo ... We weren't selling them at the time. And the head honcho
asked if be could talk. to me for a m,i1nute, and [said,

11

Sure.•• And he said,

"Your s.tuff i.s;. terrific.•• [said, "Thank you very much. 11 And(.: said,

11

1 don't

knQii.l( too ..much- about your company, •• and so fort&. and so on, and he described
"Cas.ual Corner" to us; what they're trying to do to t&e woman, and so on. And
at that ti.me "Casual Co.rner" had ... lt w.as not one company. There was a

11

Casual

Corner 11 out of uEnfteld, 11 Connecticut, whicli is where toetr headquarters is
today. B.ut then t&ere was. a "Casual Corner" of .Mempb.is, Tennessee, separate
ownersntp; anotller one in another city and so on ... T&ere were a number of
tb.em, and tlley all called t&ems.elYes "Cas.ual Corner" and they tried to do
tb.i.ngs. together, D.ut they were rea 11 y separate compan tes.

Anyw~ay,

was that

...

by accident 1 [ '.m not qu tte s;ure how the thing ortg ina 1 ly started, and how.
"U.S. Shoe11 (1l eventually took. tnem over .•. At lilh.at s;,tage and so on .•. I just
don't ba.ve t

(me

to tfiJnk. aD.out tliat ...

Anyw.ay, he wanted to place a velour order

~itb.

us:. And it would have

been .more vo 1 ume. tlian the ent r re company nad done tbe previous: year. A huge
order. And ... Num6.er one, we cou 1dn 1 t have got ten tlie .ve 1our even to fit 1 such.

an order. B.ut number two, it w.:as: _against our concept, for tlie company.
thanked fiLm a lot and sa[d we. just couldn't accept an o.rder 1 ike that; that
you can only6.u't Yelour tf you D.uy tne res.t of the collect[on. He said, "Well,

w.e. can't put tn.i.s: collection into all of o.ur

s:tores:~

[t wo.uldnrt make sense.
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We could only put the collection in eight stores," or something. So
said, "fine. Put tt i.n etght stores. See how it goes." And he said, "But
we want to buy t&e .velour for 300 stores·."
"S:orry. Can't do it. 11

Q. No one had e.ver said that to him.
A. No. He w:alked out shaking his bead. He sai:d, "Do you real ize',-!What
you're s.aying?'.Do you know; what you're s.aying?" I sard, "Yeah,

know what

I'm saying. Th.i:s is not our company. We're a different kl.nd of company. And
if we're not goi:ng to s.tay true to what we D.e 1 r.e.ve in as a company, then

we're j us;t go tng to IJ.e another company. And we don' t b.aYe to do a 11 those
mi 11 tons of do 11 ars; tomorrow:. Or today."
So, we dtd that. Yle did stay true to our concept, and we continue to
stay true to o.ur concept. And tliat

~as

part of our w.fi.ole, [guess, in a sense,

the face we presented to the retailer .. The other tliing ... lile did a couple of
other th.i:_ngs.• Yle recognized, w.e mentioned at tile outset, we recognized that
the retai 1 D.uye..r of today w.as; not the retai 1 O.uyer of tfle old days, when l
w.as. a &uyer, okay?

A different pers.on .. And we .••

Q. Schooled differently.
A • ..Right. And we. t.ried immediately to_ _get all of t.&e .i.nformation

tn.at we could dLrectly. The other tliing we did, again D.ecaus:e of retail
D.ackflro.und know:'ledge, s;ales people were disappear[ng off the floors. We
knew. it. Now:, yo.u can e-ither sn.ake your finger at a retailer and say, uYou'Ye
got to put more s.ales; people on," or, say, well [f w-e're faced w:i:th a situation

~·

--.··-::.··- -
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where there are no s:a les. people out there, what can we do about i t7 How can
we do it a li.ttle D.it lietter than our competttors are doing it, and make it
eas.ier for tliat w:oman wb.o walks into a store, has no sales people, no help,
no noth-tng, to make it a 1 i:ttle liit easier for her to liuy7 And we started
in a

sens~

putting t6e line together in such a way, merchandising the line

almos:t. to a fi.xture, s:o that it was as olivious. as·. pos.sio.le what we were
trying to tell the consumer. And, it helped us: vts: a vis: other guys out
there who, num&er one, weren't doing it that w:ay and numoer two, if they
were do i_ng t t tEaat w:ay, tney w_eren 't se 11 i ng it tfiat w:ay, &ecause we insisted
that the stores. liad to liuy it tlii.s w.ay. And we de.veloped things 1 ike top-tooottom rattos. and s:k.irts. to pants:, and all of these thi.ngs., O.ased on the way

we tno..ught cons.ume.rs:. w.:ere. liuying goods.

And it got to the. po i.nt where w.e

are today, wh.i:le [won't say we virtually write the orders: for the stores, we
virtually write tbe. o.rders for the stores. And if we di:dn't, they wouldn't
knolill: llo\il: to write them ... Ln a s.ense, w.e almos:t Eaave to w.:rite toe orders because .we put all the goods. into work before the store ever gets here. We
put ourJnOney where our .mouth is. And now, what used to be a few hundred
thousand dollars is: ..•. l mean, a 1 ine 1 ike our Fall II 1 ine right now, is
just in Misses Sportswear alone almost $60 million.

Q. Jerry, do you now have a counterpart in each of the divisions?
A. We have, oo.viously, every division has people in charge of sales.
Q. B.ut l'm talk.ing in terms of overall marketing strategy.

A. !Jell, the people wb.o would lie in cll.a.rge of sales would have the
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marketing strategy for their area. But, it has to

~e

within the company

structure.
Q.

l see. So tfl.at you supervise these people.

A. lt's; not so much .... I guess in a sense L supervise, and I
can't watcb everyt6.ing tb.ey do, it's impossiO.le, b.ut w.e have a w.ay of doing
D.usines.s that every6.ody understands and a corporate posture, in a sense ...
A corporate posture, so that whether they're up in our kids' department
or our men's department, tliis is the way

Clai~orne

does O.usiness. As a matter

of fact, what's; going to &e interesting is when we get i.nto the cosmetic
business;.
Q. Yeah, yean ...

A. 'tle':ve already ... And this is not for pub.li.cation, ok.ay7 Please.
We have already announced ... It's not that it's a secret, it's just that L
don't want it pub:li:cized; I don't want l:t to come out the wrC)rig w.ay ... We
b.a:ve already announced to the retailers that have been in to discuss the
fragrance w:ttli us:, that there are no returns. What you b.uy you keep
"What are you talking allout7 Nobody does that. You can't do that."
''Y.lfl.y can't we do it? You can always not &uy."
"Yeah., hut w.e w.ant to &uy."
"Then buy more. carefully. We're not interested in creating inventory,
sb.tppi.ng it to you, s.b.ipping ... We don't want tb.at k..indof O.us.i.nes.s." And we're
going to try to develop a fragrance
6.us. iness.. [ mean, olivtous 1y ....

bu~ i nes.s.

that will &e a 52 week a year

J. CHAZEN
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Q. Because that's the way women are buying.
A. Exactly.
Q.

rn other w.o.rds .... l hope you're throwing out the calendar ...

And I hope you•re tlirow:ing out aJ;li'.of what l call their rituals, which are
o.ased on sometb.tng that happened fifty years ago.
A. Ri.ght. Exactly. So, it will be interesting. And the .retailers
are expecting it. We are havtng ... As a matter of fact, what's really interesting, we litred this gentleman-- 11 Victor Gassman 11 l1)--to be the President
of the fragrance company, and recently .•. l must have interviewed fifty people.
Tile .reason Victor got tlie jo6. ts because he's an ex-tetailer, and he's been
in •.• He .ran a small fragrance company called
years, but D.efore that b.e was w:ith
the May Company, lie w:as. w.tth

11

11

11

Mol ina.r 11 (?). for a couple of

Robinson's 11 in California, lie was. with

famous (?}?? 11 and b.e mercb.andtsed cosmetics.

So, he understands tbe retail aspect and he relates to fragran_ce. But what's
liappentng to htm ..• He's. going th.rough culture shock., &ecaus.e he was. out there
pounding tlie pavement w:.ith

11

Mo1 i.nar•• trying to get i.t placed. Did you ever

bear of it?
Q. Huh uli.

A. No one ... And the stores are coming in to make their presentations
for him.

[t•s;.,un6e1teva6.1e.
Q. Tell us a ltttle bit about what you tb.ink. i.s. education for tb.is.

bus. i nes.s. now, in terms of your area. Because you know.: one of the things. l'.m

·-·' -·:--·-·- ........
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going to do is parallel what you people are doing and what we are doing at
F. l.T., trying to sell education to design, education to marketing, education
to administration and management, education to production.
A. Well, l think one of the things that has happened is that ... As
you look back on tbe last ten years and you think about what has happened
to Liz Claiborne, and •.• I think that the other company I would look at, in
a sense ..• lt's different and yet it's the same ... is "Limited." And "Limited"
started out as retailers, and today do most of their own manufacturing, in
the same way that we do our manufacturing. It's still virtually all private
label; goods tnat they make themselves, have designed for themselves and so
forth. And, again, trying to think what the consumer wants and needs. And
they are doing the same thing, so that it is going to become, I think, more
and more dtfftcult to s.eparate retailing and ...

Q. That's interesting to hear.
A. ln other words, there's going to b.e a relationslii.p .... One of the
thtngs that's happened becaus.e of us, to a great degree ....Mos.t of the sales
people in this country are ex-buyers. And the reason tbey're e:x,...fuJyers is
not because they were very good sellers, D.ecause for the .mos.t part tE:tey
are only ordinary, as profes:s.tonal sales people.

Q. They're "p.res:enters" aren't they?
A. Yes.. !Jell, theylre a 1 ittle more than presenters., l think. Tb.eytre
me.rcll.ants:. And tile ..• lilhen you start doing as .mucli b.us.iness:. as we do w:i.tEi.' individual stores., tEie 6.ustnes:s goes ll.eyond the people '&flo are directly involved
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in it.

Q. What do you mean?
A. If Liz Claiborne Misses Sportswear is a $20 million business
for Sak 1 s, who at S:ak•s, or who at Liz Claiborne, is going to accept that
business: going down the drain at the excuse of,
or,

11

11

We11, w.e had a dumb buyer,••

You had a dumb. sa 1es person. •• There • s too .much ...
Q••••• at stake.

A. At stake. So ... And the stores recognize that. And one of the
things that•s happened to us .•. Because, as l mentioned, we are a very highly
structured company in the industry ... They keep throw.ing new. kids at us. 1
mean, it 1 S very often tEtetr first buying job for a lot of people, even though
the buying is: El.uge. And rt•s a first buying job because tbese people don•t
have that many 6..uytng decisions to make. we•ve made the deci.sions for them.
So, in a sens:e, our growth, where we are now., bas .made i.t i.mperat tve for our
people to D.e at least as: w.ell schooled in the retail needs as. the retai1er.:s
themselves: are.. Our people have to understand tb.e

st..x~montb.

plan, b.ave to

D.e able to construct a s.i.x-month plan, have to be a6.le to dis.cuss gross margin,
flow of inventory, all of these things, as our business w:i.th the individual
s.tores keeps getting E).fgger and bigger.

Q. WOuld you, therefore, say that also the stores need to do tne
oppost te?

Q.

~11,

they are.
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Q. Who would you say is doing that kind of an education job?
Macy's:?
A. Tliey have their private label program and corporate development
program. And all tbe things that they're doing to try to get to ....

Q. But you're doing it so you can have a better communication or
relationship w£th your s:tores. The stores are doing it because they're trying to develop collections that by-pass the ...
A. No, we're doing it so we can have a better relationship with the
consumer.

Q. Yeah. And they're doing it ...
A. They are ...

Q. They're also doing it because they want to differentiate themselves
from the s:tore. across tEte street. 1 really wish th.ey did it liecause of the
consumer. TD.eir real motivation is so that everybody doesn't have Evan Picone
and everybody doesn't bave Ltz Claiborne.
A. The •.• Prob.a6.1y you're right, and proD.ably if you go b.ack. even a
1 ittle. btt further, the real motivation w:as: always. a 1 ittle bit extra mark.up.

Q.

N~

you're getting down; now you're telling t&e truth.

A. Right. B.ut, as these people ... B.ut, of course, one of tbe things
that could liappen ..• And [ k.id with some of tEte storekee.pe.rs. aliout tt.•.. is., ulook,
£f you guys. go into tliemanufacturing business, we'll go into the retail busr-

nes:s.11 Lt's. afree country.
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Q. Well, they're doing it, and some of the manufacturers are doing
it too. Esprrt ts a good example.
A. Rtgnt.
Q. And it wouldn't be wrong, because l jus.t beard your conversation

with "Gillette." One way to rationalize what you're doing is merely to show
a creat[ve reta[l role model, so your merchandise is presented the way you
want them to present it. Which is Esprit's (?) . . . which is Ralph Lauren's
(.?) •• Anybody who has set up shop has said, "L did i.t out of desperation.
I had to D.e able to showcase my merchandise, not just so that the consumer

wi 11 know. that [ exist, f,,ut so that the stores wi 11 know. how to be better
me.rcliants:." It's: a horrible thing to say, but. ..
A. Yes, so ...

Q. So what you're saying ...
(Side 2}

Q. Traditionally, the manufacturer didn't want a retailer, and
the retailer didn't want a manufacturer. Now., you're saying, it's changed.
And tliat that cEi.ange makes: education for this indus:try ab.solutely a cros.sfe rt [ 1 izat ton proces:s:.
/

A. l think. it's interesting ... We have a young man who work.s for
the company wbos:e fiatn.er was: a sportswear manufacturer. He owned the company
... r•m s:ure you mus:t be familiar w-ith. them, called "Jeffrey NoEi.el.

11

(?}

"J.J. NoO.el."(?} And tney came out with that "she shell" (?} •.. Textured
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Q.

[ don't remember that ... But l remember the name.

A. They were a very big company, especially when you think of
prices: in the years tnat they were good. Anyway, he got out of his company.
He had made a lot of money and he retired and moved down to Florida, and I
knew him when [was a retailer. His son now works for us so
occasionally and so on.

talk to him

He got tired of being in retirement, and a year or

so ago he decided to open a store in Palm Beach. He and his wife. His wife
had never lieen in the liusiness at all except .. her husband was in the business.
Anyway, he opened this: store and he's been doing very well. Very well. And

r saw him mayb.e aoout s:i.x months after he opened the store and be said, "I
gotta tell you something. Now that I've got an understanding of retailing,
now [ could D.ecome a manufacturer."
Q. Oli,

love it .•. All;·dght. Let's leave it at that. Thaes a very,

very cogent and a very critical thing for us to have on record. I have only
one last thing to ask you, and that is your attitude toward communication
and the media, since you are one of the few manufacturers who bypass es:taflltshi.ng your name tn your own advertising. And you also are not the kind of
manufacturer who lets: the retai.ler twist your ar..m for co-op dollars.. Now
that you Etave 1 icens:ed out s:o much of your mercb.andise lines., I understand
the reason for your advert ising effort now. But what is your overa 11...
A. One time.

Q. One time. You don't want to do it again. Wh.y did you do it
once?

"""
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A. lt started out because we wrote adverttsing requirements in our
licensi.ng agreements and these people had to run ads. And when we started
to talk about ... And each of them, each of the 1 icensing divisions, had a
different agency. And we sat down and we talked about it. My ... As part of
my responsioi:ltti.es in the company, all the ... t•m in charge of all the

licensing. So we sat down, we had a meeting. I. said,

11

You know, it's ridic-

ulcus. [f you guys. are going to run ads, at the very least we should have a
corporate format. So people will know it 1 s a Liz Claiborne ad when they pick
up the magaztne. 11 Everybody agreed that that w.as a good idea. Then we decided,
after that, well, if we•re going to do that we should have one advertising
agency. And everyone agreed to that. So we went out and we searched for an
ad agency and we tried to develop a corporate format that would be usable
and one of th.e U.S. Sboe people got a hold of me and he said,

11

You know, the

least you can do ts join us. For Chrtst•s sake. You know. You 1 re doing all
that bus;tne.s;s. Yourre asking us to spend all this money on advertis.ing and
you ... l mean ... Put an ad in tlie paper! 11
So we decided •.. l decided, or we decided he w.as. right and we said
okay, ·we•d do it. Tbere were three divisions that were involved--hosiery,
access.ories and shoes--And we said, okay, we 1 11 go on as an equal partner,
25% each..
So, we created this campaign that we hoped would do something for
,./

everybody. Well, the campaign was ... It was expensive, because we went into
a lot of magaztnes. all over a two month period, but it was ..

Q. That•s not Liz Claiborne ...

~

~
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A. No. lt was. a disaster. It was a joke.

Q.

1:

hope that you don't think that this is because you're not

happy with the ads, and that advertising would be right for you. I think
that there is. a Liz Claiborne point of view ....
A. We came from an advertising agency meeting just before I got
here today. We are ptcktng another agency. We had a meeting today with an
agency called

11

Margiotta ... 11 (?) I can't remember ... 11 Fertita and Weiss .. 11 (?)

Something like tf.l.at. Terrific young group of people. Terrific. We have to
have an agency for fragrance. The chances are tb.at if we pick the right
agency, [t[ll 15.ecome tEi.e agency for everybody. We're meeti.ng tomorrow with
another agency, and we're going to pick one. And we'll have a fragrance thing
and from fragrance we'll probably move into other things.
file spent last year, you should know, something in the neighborhood
of $10 million on co-op advertising. Ten million. We're in virtually every
store catalogue. lle're in the New York Times on a regular basis, either with
L

&

T or Sakts: or B.loomi.e's. or ...

Q. So that's the way you're doing it.
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